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ARTICLE fI.l

0X T'na Day 0F TRE SABBA'rR.

That indiMTrence te the Sabbatn, which prevails. to a great extent, in
thisý country, mny bc traced to the impions assertions that are moade by
jerson3 wvho hate the restraitits Nwhieh the Sabbath imposes.

1 ome assert that the Subbath is abolished; others say that ûny day
lnay be set upart for the Sabbath es w eIl as the first day of the weeak 6
$e-me affirm, that if mankind render to God a seventb portion of their
liroe, it is not important w1ket, or in iohat i.Lay, this tribute is given. The
Quakers, for example, in sorne places, keep half a day during the week,
snd give the half of the Lord's day -and. again $ there are somne vvho
choose to dispute svhen the Sabbath should begin and end.

À. staternent of the truth is the hast thing that; can ba apposed to such
reck-less and implous speeches. Such a statemrent is due te the interesta
of the truth; and it is also necessary te guard the youth of the church
aBgainst the moral poison which is dissernînated so plentifully arourid them.
Itis liopad that the folloiving reasons will meet these assertions, and re-
fgte thern.

1. The Sabbath cannot ba abolishad.
IL bas been shosvn that the ',-abbath is assantial to the weUl-being of

manlîiad, and that whcrever intelligent and moral beings exist, there mus-,
ba institutions similar to the Sabbath. Sooner wiII the eternal. foundations of
recfitude ha dastroyed, than the Sabbath be abolished - God wiII not do it;
jnan is not competent to do it; no 'earthly L-ing or governmnant bas power
to do it. elan May refuse to ac 'knowledge tha relations subsisting batywècn
Ihlm and the Creator ; but bis rerusai wviIl flot raîleve him from the obliga-
tions arising out of these relations. The Sabbath is not a ceramonial
institution ivhich might or mnight not have existed. lb fa a permanent in)-
stitution, and inseparable from the social state. It is equally proper under
astate of innocancy, and ru-ýder a dispansation of tnercy. IL can never ha-
corne obsolete and useless ; but in proportion ns the saints of God increase
It knowledgé and in virtue, they w~ill anticipate and desire the Sabbath with
delight ; and as an evidence of the importance of the Sabbath, the heavenly
test fa set forth to us Under. the emblem of a Sabbath.

IL The alteration of the day by Cod does not imply the abolition of the
Sab«bath, nor the extension Io mnan of a liberty to order the tima of the
Sabbatb.

The nîtaration or' the day, vvithout injury to tlue interesta of Mnorlity. is
toncelvable. The Sabbath. unighit have beca cclcbratcd on the 6econd or



t On the Day of thè &zbatýL

the fonrth day of the mreol, instead of the severnth or first; and no irjury-
would have been donc to society nor inconvenience experienced; stil1 it is a
reflection on the Divine %visdom t0 say, that any day rnight have been set a-
part for the Sabbath, as well ns the seventh or first. The Divine mind doc$
not act from cap ricious motives, but from the most perfect wisdoni; al-
though Ged is absolute in his authority, he is net arbitrary iii the exer-
cise cf it; and if the seventh day ivas appointed. as it appears to have
been from the creation, then there must hav,3 been soie reason or fitness
in the npp*ointmcnt which superseded the possibility oif a better ; the
Sabbath might, possibly have been celebrated on tixe fifth day of fxe week,
but its observance would nlot have been enforced by the consideration, that
on thcrt day God rested, and contemplated bis work-s, aud blessed them ;
tbis is a reason which mahkes the seventx the most proper *day l'or the~
Sabba'th. -The seventx day beirîg fised for the Sabbath, il cannot ho a1-
tered until some greater reason or fitness arise in the dispensations of Di-
iine Providence. which shall require the change. If, therefore, any altera-
tion tah-es place, there must bc a greater propriety in thxe new appointment
than in the old; and the new appointaient, instead of implying that the ob-
ligation te l<cep the Sabbath is weakzened, is an express recognition of the
permanency of the institution, and an argument ivhy the Sabbath cannot
be abolishied. Tite change must be made by the same higli authority
wvhich gave the original institution, and it mnust be chnracterised bjy a
greater'degree of flînessa; but %with ail this mnan bas nothing farther tod 6
than to keep carefully the new uppoi-,ntmcnt, which, instend of givin g hlmi
a liberty t0 use freedoîn %ith the lime of a sacred institution, renders its
observance more imperalive ; and ivhich, instead of injuiring thxe iriterests
ofraorality, cannot but strengthen Ihein.

III. The change whicb bas talien place possesses ail the requisite cha.
racteristies of an authoritative change.

ýt was made by Divine authority, but where is the express command 'i
Again, it is rcplied, îbece is none. :Every doctrine of revelation must be
learned in ilie wîay in iwhich it is. taughl.

In the Old Testamnent, thera is at ieast one passage, in which. there is a
direct allusion te the change of the day.

Ereh-iel (43 : 27). says, ",,And rvben theso days are expired, it shall bo,
that upon the eigthth day, and se forrward, the priesîs shall mak-e your burnt
offeringe upon the altar, and your peace offerings; and I will accept you,
saitx the Lord God." The former part of this chapter refiers Io, the re-
building cf tise temple at Jerusalema, but the latter. te thse introduction of
thse gospel dispensation. The days thiat were te expire were those of the
Mosaie dispensation ; after the expiration of these days, the services oif
religion are te be prcsented on tlie eighth day, aixd se forward, and servifes
s0 offered. Gud promises te accepi.

Eut Pise fuit proof is furniched by thiu Newv Teatament.
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Oaz the Day of the Sabbath.17

In Johin xx. 19, 26. <liere is direct proof; here is tho beginning, of the
Christin Sabbath. On tho evening of the day of <ie resurraction, idbeirig
tlie first day of tho weehk,' '4the disciples were assembled," thon carne
Jesus enid stood in the midst, and said unto <hemn, Peace ha unto yo'I.
And after eigzL days again bis disciples were witbin-then camne Jesus,
tho doors being shut, and stood in thea midst and said. Pence be unto you."
Frein tbat time the reZurrection of Jesus has been commemorated by
Christians on thefirst day of the week.

Frotu Acts, ii. it appears that <ha outpouring of the Spirit on tlie day of
Pentecost, happaned on <ho Christian Snbbath, when the disciples wera
met together for social svorship. in Acts, xx. 7, <haro is aun instance of a
G.entile cburch meeting for public ivorsbip, and <ho dispensation of tho Sa-
crament of the Supper, on the first day of the week. Sixty years after
the Gospel dispansation liad cornmericed, a day ivas observad by tlie
churchas of Asia Minor. and called <ha Lord's Day (Rev. i. 10), wllicli
,kvas <he first day of the woek, and at that time fully established asthe day
on which Christians mat for social worship.

Church history shows, that tlie observance of <ha first, in prefèrence <o
<ho seventh day of <lie weelc, was frequeatly a subjact of discussion during
<the first two, centurios. Ignittius, a cuinpanion Qf <ha Aposties, says,
,18Let us nu more sabbatiza, but let us keep <ha Lo.d's day on which our
lifa arosa." Justin Marty r. who lived ini <ha first and second centuries,
snys, " 0On tha day, called Sunday, is -an assemb]y of ahi who live in tha
ci<y or country. end <ha Mlemoirs if <he Aposties, and the wvritings of tha
prophets, are rend ; <ho reasons assigned by tlie Christians of bis <irne
ivere, becausa, it %vas <ha day on %vhieh thie creation of the <vorld begari.
and on îvhich Christ arosa frorn thie dead." Irenaeu.3, a disciple of Pe'ly-
carp. ivho was <he disciple of the Apostle John, says, 4-On <ho Lord's
day, every one of us Christians kaeeps <lie Sabbath." During tho persecu-
tien in <ha <bird century, <lie observance of thie Lord's day, weus considered
a badge of Christianity ; and rnnny. who, 1on exdiminaion, confessed tbat
<bey were observers of <bat day, wvere eondenined and put to dea<h. Thus,
<liera is ample au<hority for observingt <ha first day of tho weelc as the Sab.
bath, aven tlîough <liera is no express precept for it.

Dloreover, it is tlie opinion of sonte enfinent men, <bat <ha llrst day of
the 'week is tha seven<h in ordar fron thea creation ; su <bat <lia Aposties.
in ia<roducing <ha change, which <bey wera certainly 'varranted to do, only
returned to the original day of <ha Sabbath ; tlie Jewish SabbaLi having
beau put back to tlia six<li day of <ha yack, in curnîemoration of <ha de-
liverance of <lie Israalites frein Egyptian boridag.,e, and on account of
whicli alteration <ha Sabbatli <ws said ta lie "siga" <o thora. If it were
sa, the oae alteration bacamne a precedarit for tha other; nnd if <ha
deliverance of Isee froin Egyptian bondage, <vas a -sufficiant reasori
for reridering tlie six<li day commemorativo. -and a. motive for <ha obscrv-
tuel .,~ it as >9abbatil, Muoli more is thie reurrection ai Christ, whicà i.s a.
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T/je IZxtent of the Atoneinen 6

proof of his becinix the Son of Cod ; and an évidence that illai sacrifice, up
ori whielî the happiness of millions depended, wvas accepted ; a fit reasori
for returning to the original day, and furnishes a strong argument for tho
diligent observance of it. .ý

But what must be thought of tho conduet of those vrho divide, the tineof
the Sabbath between two days, or fix a day sui table for theruselves ? (Jan
the systeni, which encouragçs suehi wanton libertes ivith a Divine institu-
tion, promote Christian humnility ? Does it flot rather tend ta foster pride 7
15 it flot pregunüptuous te assume the prerogative of Deity, anid alter bis
Iaws ta suit the-plensure or convenience of man 1

What betterjudgment can be formed of' the conduet of those Wvho begin
jhe day at six ock on the avcning of Saturday, and ond it ut six o'eloclc
on'the evening of' the following day 1 [t is not diffleuit te, aseettain 'wheri
the Sabbath should begin. Our Lord did net rise out of the grave ut the
end oôf the Jewisli Sabbath; but betwean ità expiration and the dawn eof
the following light;- se that the cormmencement of the Sabbath with the
time whan the othar days of the week begin, is sufiieiently neadrwo the
period eof the Lord's resurrection.

ý 1'he uniform observance eof the day of the Sabbath. is asimperative astg
Divine command ean iake it; and it is aiso, necassary te give toi the Sah.
bath aIl thgt moral inijuence which it ought te exart upon Society,

- THE EXTENT OP THE ATONE MENT*

Tis is a vcry vexed questiop, and ivara it ona merely of cloubtful dis-
putation, aud flot vital in its importance, on ilhe great subject of Jus1i..
fication, wa aiight avoid the discussion of it, as entirely controversial. But.'
inasrnuchi as the extent of the atonenwnt depends upon its nature, the en:
.quiry will, j[trust, ha ut qnce entertaining and 'profitable.

1. Let -us recall afew loading principles lzeretqfore sellied.
1. la the govarnment of a holy God, an innocent being cannot suifer.

To supposa that God would lay the punishment of sin-or treat a moral
being, entiraly free fri sin, çs îý sinnar, by dalivering him Up to suifer, is
;o charge God foolishly.

2. The sufl'crings et' Jesus were by appeintmnt of God, therefore. as
lie had ne sin Qf his own,

3. Ha must have suifered for the sins of some other person or persans.
1Issyperson,- because, 1'

4. We have seen, that the idea of a persan represerltiAg or actinm
morally for a 7natur-e, for a incre abstraction that neyer existed, and neyer
eould exist, is a speculation wo foolish te dlaim serions attention.,

5. Jesus, in acting and suifering for persons, stood in thair moral rela.

;ios-lie occupied their place-ha bore their legal responsibulitics. For.



Tuel-c ELxtent of thte Atonoernent. 1f

0. There is no other reasonable solution of that stupendous moral piieý
fiomnfln, presented on the cross of Calvary. If Jesus did net legally
bear the sins of some others than himself, thon his suiferings, by appoint-
ment of God, exhibit the menster crime of the univorse, and God is itý
nauther. Hence it is evident.

7« ¶'hat Jesus did suiffer for sin. But sin is a personal ruatter; and
the sin that caused his death, must have been the sin of seme human per-
son or persons.

S. The person or persons wuhoe sine lity on Jesus, and caused hie
deatb, are his principals ; that je, they are the persons for whomn ho acted
and sufred-ivhose sin -,flie put away by the sacrifice of himself.'
Hence,

9. They whose sins "h le bore ini hie oivn body on the tree,1" whose sifls
liesufferedfor-(because this is wvhat is meant by his bearing ther)-
carmot, without the most palpable -vio1atit. cf ail right, and Iaw and jus-
tice, be thPemselves constrained te suifer for the saine sins. ",Shah flt the

jde ofali he earth do right l?" Therefore,
10. The atunement-the satisfaction rendered te divine justice, is as ex-

tensive se, as the sheep cf Christ's fiock, and no more-the atonement is
as-long and as broad as the salvation cf God. Or in other wards, they
whoe sins are washed eut ia the blood cf Calvary, rnust be saved, and noee
others cent be. -"There is none other name under heaven, given among
mon. ivhereby we inust be spved." In other words, They, and ail they
for-whem Christ died-for ivhom ho paid the ransom, or price cf redemp-
tien, will be saved, arnd none others. To maintaîn any otrer doctrine, is
te abandon the atoement altogether.

To this agrees the langixage of the Bible. "eChrist loved thte Churci and
gave himself for il." -' Ho wvas wounded for our transgressîens-bruised
fer our-iniquities, the chastisement cf our ponce, was laid upon hitu, and
by hiestripes we a)e healed.*" ,I lay downmry lifefor ihe sheep."1 'My
streep hear my veice end they follow me, and 1 give unte thema eternal life '
and thoy shall neyer perish; neither shali any pluck themn out cf my
bands.,,

To this agrees the doctrine cf sacrifices. The.victirn is offered up for
the worshipper, "lte make atenement for him." The sacrificial, and scape
goats, on the great day of atonemeat, bear the sins cf the churcir, or cen-ý
gregtion cf the Lord. We shall search in vain in the saored volume,,
for a sacrifice that 'vas ofibred indefinitely, fer ne person, or any at a]],. or
any co indiscrimrinstely. And the reason is plain. There is no such
sacrifice; and in the very nature of the thing the-le ca¶n be noue such. Be-
cause. thero can be ne indefinite sin-nQo sin committed by persoas indefi.,
nitely. Sin is always a personal moatter, und until some rian shall point
eut indefinito sin, i: vvill be vain and foolisli te talk of indefinite atonemenit
fer sia.
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150 P.roof froi Redemplion.

III. Prouffrorn thLe general upinionis of .iea.

But this principle ie found al-o, in the common sense of mankind. as it
is embodied in their loga'i enactments and their commercial regulations.
Every where, their responsibilities are personal and special ; neyer indefi-
nite. To tnlkc of an indefinite satisfaction for an offence against the lnvs
oif the land, or the indefinite payment of a debt, or thb in definite obligation
for a debt, is to utter incomprehiensible and indefinite folly.

IV. Pronf from the idea of .Redéeemng.

The saine is evinced by ail the language and imagery which represent
thic doctrina as aredemption. Ilerb Christ is the IRedeemer-tlie one wvhe
purchases back the lcst pruperty of God, viz: hie people, who are carrieo
nway captive by sia and Satan. They are his redeemed unes. The prico
%vhich ha pays for them,-the, ransom. ie thut atonement ivhicli by hie
death hae renders to the lau', which had sold them into captivity.

Duly to, appreciate the force of these expressions, it is necessary ii) bear
In mind, that human Janguage is greatiy inlluenced and modeled by humnan
customs. blony habits of society it is necessary to understand, as a mens
Cf arriving at the true meaningr of its language. Among the ancient cus.
toms of this nature, is that of making slaves of the prisuners of war; and
the consequent custom of recovering these again to freeduas, Ly purchasu.
Very frequently wealthy friands interpose in behaif of unfortunate prisoný
ers. In this casa, the price damanded for their releabe is flot in proportion.
to their value. For the sons of the wealthy Nvere lit'rely to be lase wvorth,
as slave.s, than the sons of the pour. . But the prica of rademption. or the
ransom, wvas designadl to be proportioned to the wvaalth and influe.2ce of the
friands at huma. Tha will of the master fixes its amount; and the pay-
ment of the ransonm is part of the work or proca-ss of red ' mption. 1t is,
howaer, only a part of it. The mare dulit ering; of a suai cf moaey into
the hands of a man, unaccompanied by a daclaration of the intention. is nu:t
a purchase. It may, perhaps, be a daposit, but it dues not necassarily im-
p]y a contract. IL may be for safe-keaping. L may be in payment of a
dabt. L may ba a donation. The transaction lias nu moral or legal cha-
a-acter, unlass the purpose be declared, and unless it ha agrreed te by tha ra-
ceiver. Then, and then only, oaa it be cunsidered as a ransorn, whan the
buyar and the seller of tha captive buîh view it as such, and are bath
agraed, the une te give. and the other te receive it. Thus the redeeming of
* captive is substantially a covenant batwean tivo parties for the banafit of
a third; and when the termis are cempliad with by the redeemer, lie lias a
dlaim of riglit te the release of tha third party : the full viadicatior. of
which dlaim completes the oparation, called redemption.

Such ware tIse customs of the world which gave rise ta that language of
the Bible, that sets for 'th the work of salvation ns a rcedcmption. Thus,
Christ redeemed his people fromn the ourse of thea kw. 16e gave hiaiseif a
zançom for ail of tham. Heaco, they are lýought wilh a price, and are not
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Pi'oof frorn Rcdlcmptio;i. 5

their ovn ; ner do they )elong to the world or the devil; thQy aie
Clirist!s.

Now. all such language ia calculated te deceive us, unless it bo true.
that Jesus lins certain friends and brethren, who, by fraud and deception,
force and violence-bie been carried aivay captives, and sold under sin.
aud whom it is bis purpose te recoer te their original state of holines9,
happiness, and frcedomi. But on this supposition, ail is plain, and ebvi-
eus, and foeeful. Lot it be conceded, that en immense multitude of per-
sons nie giveri te hum by the father, and that he bas undertak-1 te bring
them ail te 2lery ; and this language about redemption ha& a L iuty and a
force altogether worthy of the glorieus subject. Of this multitude, Jesus il
the Redeemer. 'This redeeming, of course, includes the payment of the
-ransom and the release of the rarisemed.

1. The piyment of the ransorn or price of redemption. tw'bicli is deaili.
M.atth. xx. 28, -"the son of man came flot te ba ministered tinte, but ta
ruinister and te give his lieé a ransom (lutron-a price of redemption) for
mnany."1 Psaim xliiL 7, "snoue of them, can by any mnens redeem bis
brother, uer give te Ged a ransom for himn." flore the ability to redeem,
that is, te buy baek te lifé, bis brother, is denied ; yea, even the ability te
pay the price. A man might ha able te pay the ransom required te restero
bis brother te freedoin, and at the saie turne be unable te vindiente the
rights of bis purchase. But neither cf these la the case. -No man is able
te pay te Gnd the rausotu ; much less is any able te release the seul frei
death. Jesus Christ says, "I 1 will ransoin themn frein the power cf the
grave; I wil] redecin thern front death ; 0 death, 1 will be thy plagues;
O grave, 1 w'ill ha thy destruction." fies. xiii. 14; and again, osfor te
Lord bath ransomned Jacob and redeemed Israel." Jer. xxxi. Il. fiere
again is the distinction marked between ransoming an d redeeming-be..
tween the payment of thie price and tho deliverance, of the persoas fer
whem it is paid.

2. 'The rcsterating te, their fermer state cf freedom and happiness is the
'main part ' o redemption : it includes the other ; fer wiîen the price is paid,
and there is power te vindicate the rights it creates, ibis follows cf course.
The other is presupposed ; se tht.t, ini a just administration, you can infer
frein the actutil release of the sinner froin the consequences of sin viz:
death, thardeatli bas been suifered for bim-the, price lias been paid. Ac-
cordingly. it is affirmied, Gal. iii. 13, "18Christ bath redeemed us frein
the curse cf the ]aw, being made a cuise for us : for il is wvritten, cursed,
la every one that hapgeth on a tree." And Peter, iv. 18, says, Ilye were
net redeemed with corruptible 'thirîgs. such as sil ver, arnd gel4, frein your
vain conversation, *received by traditien froru your fathers, but ivith the
precicus blood of Christ." And Titus, ii, 14. Christ "igave; bitseif for
us, that he might redeern us frein ail irýîqiîy." Tho actuai i-elçase -is.a'
very.imporart-iI is in reality the ail irnpertant item in the work of x
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demptioni. Without it, there is no redemption ut ail: iithout it, whuit izx
the payment of tho ransoîn, but an exhibition of fully or wcakincss, or both 1
Withont it, no songr of gratitude con ever burst froni living lips. Who %vill.
ever thank and praise a Redeenier tlîat; left him, in bondage 1 If they had
only liîd the price paid for theni-if they had been left, notwithstanding, in
sin and misery, could ever the elect of God have struck the lofty notes of
that ,'4new song, saying. Thiou art worthy to take the book, and to open
the seals thereof ; for thou wast siain, and hast redectmed us tu God by
thy blood 111 Rev. v. 9.-thou hast purchased-paid a price for us.
Surely, this Song belongs only to those who are paid for, and rest.ored tq
everlastingjoys. Hence, Paul snvs, Heb. ix. 128. Christ h:ath 44obtained
eternal redemption for us :" and this is the redemption, the releaaing.
wbich Luke says the faithful in Israel looked for (ii, 38). The sanie origi-.
nal word is used te signify the releasing of the persecuted saints. Heb. -xi.

05 4others were tortured flot accepting deliverance"*-redernption-re.-
]case from their affliction, i. e. flot accepting it on the terms offered by
their persecutors ; iz;- upon condition they renounce their religion.
Hence, agaitr., I infer, the lcading and principal idea in redemption is. the
restoration of the redeemed te their former state, and the secondary id e,
as te importance, but primary as to order of tîme> is the purchase or pay-
ment of the ransoni.

This Jesus effected, wlien he died on the cross, and said, -11it is finish-
ed;" the vindication of his riglits thence accruing, lie effect.s by the powver
of bis spirit in the entire work of sanctification. Otur present concern is tu
sheiv, that the purchase and release are cc-extensive. Christ paid the
ransom for ail vwho shall ever be by him brouglit 10 glory-for ai 'wbo shaih
ever t"sing the newv song." -Nct one of that immense throng shall bè
guilty of affirming an untruth, when fie shall say to the Redeemner-
-thou wast siain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood." But -e re-

deemned ne more. Not on~e of that other and doleful multitude ivho shah!
go away, shal bie allowed to strike up, as lie starts on bis dowaward
course int the fires of an endless bell, the note, - thou wast siainî, and
hast redeemed us te God by thy blood." Who, of ail the lost spiritîý-of
heU, ilh venture te blacken bis own guit and sînlc huiself deeper in the
a.byss of wce, by uttering such a falsehood and disturbing the chorus of
perdition ? Wbat foul-mouthed ffiend will dare te assault heaven, and iri&
suit the judge, ivho bas just pronounced his irrevocable doom, by thug
charging the Son of God with ofi'ering a vain oblation-paying a price for
bina which did net secure himl What case hardened dew.on will thus
flout the efflcacy of atoning bloodl Divehls there in ail bell sueli effrontery
as te affirni, Jesus 1"gave huiseif for me !"--" fie died for-rny sins !"-"

lie paid the ransomn for me !-he purchased me !-be took away my sins !-
he died as much for me as for those who yonder go inte life eternal Ilb
Ah! No. This ignorance, presumption, and biasphemnous arrogance, is
a-sin of earth only. Neither hecavea nor belcan thus trille ivith atoning
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blouâ. Neither angel nor devil, neither sinner lost or saved, îvill bc found
thus contemptibly to think or speak of the'éroans of Gethsernane, and thé
corrovvs of Ctdvary., 0f sucb folly earth only is the abode. Herer onlyb
is the satisfaction of the Son of God, so lightly esteemed, as to bo thought
to, secure the salvation of no one. Here only 13 Jesus Christ accounted
guiilty eitber of folly, or weakrxess, or both :-of folly. in paying a prico
for those ho neyer expected to secure and bring to, heaven ; or, if ho did
expect and design te, save themn, of weakness in not acconiplishing his pur-
pose and fulfilling his expectations ; or of both, in the non-performance of
the principal thing in redemption, viz: the actual salvation of the re4
deemed!

But now, if your heart and your head equally revoit nt the absurdity and
impiety of an atonement that of itse]f sedures the salvation of ne one- if
you shrink from, tabling such a charge, against the wisdoni and goodneso
of Christ, as that of paying a ransom, but flot vindicating the rights of hi%
purcbase ; of redeeming miultitudes who shall hur forever in the tires of'
death ; of atoning for multitudes ivho, are neyer reconciled to Cod ! !-if'
these things are too monstrous ; then you are rcady to, receive the plain
'ccripture do.itrine of Christ's tmue and proper legal substitution in the
room of bis people-his consequent rcpresentation oif them-bis acting
for them, and for none others, in his obedience-his suffering for bis
sheep-not fer the goats, and thus maldng legal restitution for their sins; se
as to hind down the faithfulness of God the Father, to their relcase front
sn and their security foreyer in the joys of lile. In other words, that the
ohedi:..cee and death of the Son of God, are vicari)us-they are for bis
owtn people. Th- atonement, by the very necessity and essence of its own
nature, is precise andi definite. 9-I 1Iay down my life for the sheep."

Such is the doctrine of atonernent, as you. bave it set forth in the Biblo
-a doctrine wvhose inimitable sitnplicity bespealis its hcavenly origin,,
almnost equallywiith its unspeakable grandeur-a doct:ine wbich gloriflei
the justice of Goti, wbiist it reveais bis mercy-a doctrine wbiihbas itg
foundation in the eternal andi uncbanging piniples of right and liw, andi
sets flot; deat otdde heaven's jarring attributes," brings A the perfections
of Godi te harmonize la the Ènlvatîon of man :-a doctrine., wbich presents
te the bleeding heart, a full and gracions guarantee that it - shaIl nover
perish," and thus forms an imtnoveable foundation for the edifice of its
bopes, and the habitation of its joys as a doctrine :-that points out, with a
sunbeain, the ruanner in which 11G od can ho just and the justifier of biri
which believeth in Jesus."-J-nin ont Justification.
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WJI'r CONNEXION~ UAJ TUE CHTJRCH WXTH THE WOULDI

(C.;-Iiituedfrom Page 126.)

E vER- well regulated kzingdom has lets Statute Book, containing ail the
laivs which ils supreme legisiature hath enacted and sanctioned. These
lawvs may, indeed, be capable of being greaily improved, and it might be
muchr tor the adv'antage of the nation and good governmenit, that some of
themn were repealed ; but no one person, nor any class of persons, in the na-
tion, is at liberty to set at naught or to violate any one of themn with li-
punity, until it has been repealed by the competent national authority.
The Church. whieh is peculiarly the kingdorn of w'hich the Lora Jesus
Christ is the King and Supreme Legisiator, is certainly flot-as many
would seem Io imagine-without a complete digest of stlutory ]ais, en-
acted, sanetioned, and p-ablilhed, by the authority of ils Divine Head.
WILosoever possesses a copy of the Seriptures of the 01df and~ New Testa-
ments, is in possession of the Statute took of the Church, and can easily,
and very soon, makie hiraself intimately acquainted vvith all the. ordinances
and laws, ivhich he is required to observe carefuf!y. The laws of this
1-ingdomn are ail pr*xfect; and'no subject bas any discretionary power to re-
ject thamn, or tr add to theni, or to take fromn thern, or te attempt amending
any one of ul'em. Implicit obedience is imperatively demnnded by thé
Supreme authority; and it is Lnforced by sanctIons which secure ilie
eternal imprisoument of the obstinate rebel in the kingdorn of darka-ess.
To disobey. is to insuit the great Law-giver, by wbom de Çinrn, reiga, and
princes deece justice," and clearly te be on iiea ide of.flntichrist.

There are doubtiess, in every civilized nation, many societies and As-
zociations, x'hich have their respective Constitutions and Laws-framed
and executed by theinselves. Tiiesc Constitutions and Laivs must not,
however, contravene the Constitution and Statute-Laws of the kingdom;
because this would render theai illegral, and bring the framers and exceu-
tors of thein under the ban of the national lavr. Tiiere are aiso, in the visi-
ble church, many sorieties and associations-each having, ils own cunstitu-ý
tion and regulations ; but if there be any part of their constitution or rules
ivhich violates, or is flot in exact accordance with the divine Stalute Law,.
tbey are constitutionally illegul, and forfeit the divine protection and sup-
port. There may be a great varlety in the external arrangements and reg-
niations wvhieh the several parts or sections of the visible church adopt an-d
act upon; and yet they rnay ail be in accordance with the divine Statute
Law. and the unity of the church preserved entire. State churchmen.
il is true, assert, that connecting the church with the state dues flot
affect the original constitution and laws of the chuoeh of Christ. It must.
hoivever, ha obvions te every person of ordinary discernuient, that the cre-
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ation of State cburches by civil legisiators, directly impiies that churehmen
believe that the original constitution of the Church of Christ is defective,
scnd that it mtty be iraproved by human ordinances and 1aws., But this i3
presumptuousiy te impugn the %visdom. goodness, and power, of Zion's
King and Luiv-giver ; conzequentlyb in relation te the Church of Christ,
state churches are ail schi.,nalical.

The inhabitants of the several k-ingdoms of the ivorld, are subjeet te the)
laws of the lcingdoms, te vvhicb they severally belong. The subjects of
J3ritain, wvho çiolate the laws of the country, cannot be tried and judged
by the liws of France, or of any other country, but by the laivs cf Bni-
tain:- this is ecjually true of the subjects of every nation, wbo violate the
law of their country. It aise hoids true of the subjects of tha kîngdomn
wvsich is flot of' titis wonid. The ruembers of the Church of Christ, are,
doubtiess, as being necessarily membars aise of civil socîety, subject te the
laws of the several nations te which they beiong ; and when they violste
national iaw, they are judged by the sanie law; but, au members of the
Chureh of Christ. they are judgred by the Juive of the church; and when
they violate the Divine Statutes, they are deait vnith accordingiV. But ail
state churches are under the jurisdiction of civil government, and cannot
exercise discipline on delinquents beyond the statute lnw wvhich created
thom, and by whicli they live ; consequently, ail state ehurches are ini their
constitutions, practica, and character, in relation te the Church of Christ,
schismalical.

There are, indeed, many who maintain that the divine head of the
church bath left her constitution, government, and latin, te be framed ne-
c'irding te human wvisdoni and expedieney; and that, ilherefore, Ehesa
cen be se moditled as te accord svith, the différent constitutions and latvs of
the different civil gevernmente of the world. This doctrine directiy im-
plies, aither, that tvhen our Lord founded bis Church, he iras aitogether
ignorant cf hurnan nature, or. that ha concerns hinisoif but very littie -with.
t he affairs cf bis Church. Te this te entartain ivorthy conceptions cf hirrt
vbo, is the Shepherd and B3ishop cf souis--without irbese permission, net
a hair of our head eau fal? Is it conceivable, that ho ever couid have
left the constitution and la%çs cf the h-ingdorn, ivhich is te bum the gift cf
the Father and the purchase of bis oren blooci, te be frarned accerding te
the wiil of erring montais ? Is net hoiiness the grand charactenistie cf bis
subjects, and obedience tu bis lais, the visible evidence of thair holiness ?
If man hnd been entrusted wnilh the framing cf the lairs of this kingdûra.
wouid ho net have reduced the standard of holiness te bis own vievvs cf
expediency? 1No Bible Christian can possibiy balieve, that, in a hkingdoni
of such vaiue in the sight cf its divine kinq and Lawv-giver, fie should have
ever left eut anything in its constitution and lawn, that iras really necesaay
toits stabiiry, peace, and prospority. It is plily declared in the 'Statute
JBook of bis k-ipgdom, that «athe government ahali ba upon bis shouider,"--.
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that his illaiv is perfect,"' and thut he requires of his sutbjects, iniplicit,
universal, constant, and willing obedience to ail his precepts. The con-ý
mitution ud laws of the church, under our butter dispunsation, are, ce>.
tainly, maucli more simple and spiritual, than they ivere during the IeIosaie
economy ; but this circuinstance, which Bible churcbmen consider ta bu
an immense adrantagre, is regarded by state churchinen as a grievous deý
fcct which they have remnedied by xnarrying their church to the world. The
cliurch is sometimes represehted ia scripture as having the Lord for her bus-
band, but there is flot a single hint that she ever hnd, or vwill ever have, the
world, or civil governors fur ber husband. It is, in its -very nature, an un-
lioly connexion on the part of the church ; consequently, every churcli
thus connected is, in relation to the Church of Christ, schismatical.

AUl state churches are, ia their vury nature, institutions of this worid, and
subjeet to it. M1any of their laws and regrulations may accord ivith thosu
laid down in the divine Statutu Book ; but it is flot by divine sanctions
that obucijencu ta them can be cnforced-it f5 by the sword of the civil ma-
gIstrate. tDiscipline cannot be exercised fariher than. the civil law admit%;
the laiw of Christ must giv.e w~ay ta the la*v of meaî. This lias been strik-
ingly exemplified, of late, in the Church of Scotland. The majority of tbe
office-bearers of that church being convinced that some reform of lier con.,
stitution and laws was absolutely nuocessary, in order to keep pace vrith the
advancing intelligence of the age. and thus toD prescrçe ber froni being ut-
terly subverted ; and supposingr that they had an inherent power ta do thu
ivork themselves, applied themselves -vigoronisly ta it; *but they bave
fouad out by painful experience, in their rencounters ivith the civil Iaw,
that they maust èither leave the church of their l'ailers, or calialy subruit
ta the v1 of the civil government, from which their church bas its bzing.
and on whioh ber vury life, as a State Church, depends. The co-ordi-
ilate jurisdiction with the highuest of the civil courts of lawv, :for ivhich tbey
have been for years contending, is now set at rest. Thuy mustCas aState
churcli, obuy the will of their original creator, be the lavr of Christ what
it raay. The conclusion is therefore irresistible-the Churcli of Scot-
]and, as by ]aw establishcd, is, in relzftjon to the Church of Christ, au b
-finale Sc7d.s'malic.

7%e offices and offciai agents of the tcorld aznd the chuzrcli hve no fi
eml.!. Civil magfistracy, abstractly considered, is the ordinance of God
for thie gooci of mnen ; but the different offices are, vrhat the legisiature of
the country consider ta bu expedient; and ail official agents are, in one
w'ay or ailier, nppointed Ly the civil gaveîument, and are directed ia the
*tuities of their several offices by the express lutter of the civil law. 'The
goverimnent of the church is in ail things the ordinancu of ber divine head.
foir lier good; - and all its offices nre appointcd expressly by bis authority.
TIhe i'ay of choosing and appointing office-be,,rers-ihe cliaractur tliey must
pp -saiia-îhe qualifications they tausf possess-alid the dixtiées they maust
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pèrfolm--are ail cleurly defined in the divine Statute Book. The machi-
nery of civil government is grenerally, al) over the wvorId, very complex,
and ifs offices and officiai agents are very nunierous. The government of
the church is very simple ; its offices are very feiv, and it bas not beert
left to the ivili of mnan to increase or climinish their number. lu come
ehurches, however, there are many courts, offices, and office-bearers, of
,which w'e havçe ia ticcount wvhatever, in the divine Statute Book, and
ivhich were unknown ta the primitive Christian Cfiureb, In the Church of
Rome there are courts almost without numaber, aud such a varlety of ofAé
lices and office-bearers, that we are forced te conclude, the devisers of thex
utust, at lenst, have possessed almost rairaculous inventive powers. Iu the
<Jburch of England, there are also many courts, offices, and office-bearers,
iiot once narned, or hinted at, in the Statute Book; of the Church of Christ.
lVhere, in ail the New Testament, can we find such, church office-bearers
once mentioned, as Archbishop. Lord Bishopc Bishop's Chaplain. Arch-
deacon, Dean, Canon, Rector, Vicar, Curate '1 If thea divine Head of the
Churelh had appointed such office-bearers, or if it bad been bis wiIthat
inan should appoint themn, sve cannot reasonably suppose that he could have
neglected to intimate bis will, in the Statute Book dictated by bimself. But
we have no account ivhatever in, the Scriptures of the Old and Xew Tes-
tament, of auy such office-bearers ini the Church ; consequently, ail rvho
believe that the Holy Scriptures are the only rule of faith sud practice,
mst necessarily believe that, ini relation te the Churcli of Christ, the

iCburch of Eugland is a sc/dsmatic.

If the office-bearers of the Church ha-ve not been empowered by ber di-.
vine tlead ta create offices, it cannot eertainly be qupposed ibat the civil
govcrnments of the nations have been invested by bim with such pover4
tut ali the courts and offices of the Cburch of England are creations of the

II goverument, iucluding even tbe bishoprics and the rectories of Cana..
da; and fer this boue she, doubtless, owes a debt of gratitude ta her hu..
man head, but absoiutely none te the Heed of the Christian Churcb. lt
-vou]d not be baif su presumptuous1y wickied fer thea Grand Turk-, or the
Emperor of China, ta assume the powrer of crealing Cout of law anJd
offices in the civil goveruxuent of Britain, as it is for the best civil govern.
muent in thea world te assume the power of creatiug courts or offices ini the
Church of Christ. No such power in the church is given ta nmen, by hira
wvho is Ringr of kiugs, as well as, the head'aud Larw-giver of bis Chureh;
consequenrly, every chureli that submits toit, is, in relation te the Chutch
of Christ, a scjdsmaic.

If the choice and uppointment of the office-beurers in the churdi" bd
vested, as the exumple of the Apostolie church r-arrants us to beliéire, in
the church herseif-the civil government, as such, is excludédîrom fiaving
Yany voice in the matter. The wtorld may approve, or disapp-ove. orf xhe
ehoice tmd upp&intment wihirh thea churcb muy xnake, but tha, thurclà 1-aý
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no right ta give up any part of lier blood-boughit privileges, for the salie of
pleasing mon. State churches, however, are more or less ciiaracteriaed by
what la called, patronage, whicli is a Iegalized exclusion of the professed
61ubjects of Christ's 1-ingdoma from the exercise of the privileges w hicti ho
bas conferred on them. In Englanci. the Queen and lier ministers ap-
poiiited ail the higli diguitaries of the state churcli ta thieir respective
bishoprics, from his Grace, the Archbishop of Canterbury, down as faxr,
we believe. as the Right 'Reverend Fathers in God of Canada. The
Uhurcli of England rnay regard it as a very great privilege, that the choice
aud appointment of lier high diguitaries is in such higli and holy bands ;
but sho caunot adduce a single text of Scripture to warrant the Churcli of
Christ, in even subrnitting to such a choice and appointruent. She may
proclaim all over the ivorld. by lier officiai organs, that ber mitred priests
are the successors of the Aposties ; but nothing eau be more certain than
their being very differcntly chosen and appointed to their olfices, from the
way in which the Apostles of Jesus Christ wvere chosen and appointed tQ
their office. If, iudeed, any anae of thema could adduce satisfactory evi-
douce that they have got a new revelation from heaven appointing themn
the successors of the Aposties of our Lord, and ordaining the civil govern-
mont ta choose and appoint them, ta their several bishopries, or were they
ta work miracles in confirmation of their oxtraordinary pretensioni., wo
wnuld be compeiledl to aciiuowiedge their dlaims ; but they nevcr yet hinted
that they ha«ve got suph a revelation, aud have uever yet wrought auy mi-
racles; consequently, they are, as a churcli, in relation to the Church of
Christ, wilfxd .DLqsenters.

The offico-bearers in civil gaverument, are eompetent to attend ta the~
civil interests of those over vvhomn they rule, aîd. it. is their duty ta proteet
ail classeiz of the commuuity in their just riglits and lnwvful occupations;
but when they attempt by legisiation ta regulato the relation of nian'!ý
conscienr.e ta the God that muade him, and to whom hoe is personally ras-
pousible-they attempt an impossibilitye The Ghurch is the IRiugdom
of Heaven upon earth ; and it would not be more presumptuouisly wicked
for civil legisiators ta attempt raking ]awrs for, and defining the dutias
of the angels of God, than it would be fur them to attempt making laws
for, and definiug the duties af the Church. But state churches acccpt af
human laws, as the mile of their claties ; consequently in relation ta the
Churcli of Christ they are the true DÏsseiziers.

The office-bsarers of the Churcli are charged ivith the spiritual con-
comus of men:- and wrhen properly chosen anid qualified, they are campe-.
sent. and it is their daty ta instruct the mnembers oif their sacred corii-
pity il the faith af the Gospel and the practice of piety. But the being
au office-bearer ini the Churcli, does uot confer a titlo ta nnny civil office,
~Authority in the Churcli does flot confer authority in the State ; neither
4oca 4utholity in lte Stato confer authority ini the Church -: if tiis wcY0
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thè case the Church and the State would be one body. In Britain, hoivever.
the reigning monarch is always the constitutional Ilend of the Church of
England. arnd sits by a commissioner in the Gencral Assembiy of the
Church of Scotland ; and the Premier and others in t5.e administration
for the lime being, have always a great amount of Church patronage nt
tlîeir disposai. Until the repeal of the Test and Corporation Acts-which
ig only of recent date-there ivere many civil offices which could only bo
held by members of the Church of England ; and in Scotland the aspi-
rants to advancement in the legal profession could nlot get advancement
to saine office in the state, until they hFad got theraselves made eiders in
the kirk. Thesa Iaws and practices are, certainly, not warranted by any
precept or example contained in the Statute Book of the Churcli cf Christ;
consequently, such state churches are, in relation tu tha Church of Christ.
canstituiionally Disseizters.

In the British Parliament the Roman Catholie murnbers legisiate for
the Episcopalian Church of Etigland and also for te Presbyterian Kirk
of Scotland ; and the Presbyterian Church of ZScutlandi ia Ireland, oivea
a deep debt of gratitude to Rome and her English Sister for their benevo-;
lence ini granting pensions out of thie publie purse to fier niinisters. The
Eviscopalian M. P's. legisiate for sections of the Roman Catholie Church
in the British dominions, and for the Prcsbyterian Church of Scotlatid,.
The Presbyterian M. P's. legisi-ate for Rome and Black- Prelacy. The
inembers of Parliament have an undoubted right te legislate for al
national institutions ; but the churcli would be guilty of dishonouring ber
divine HTead, ivere she to submit te the interference of such officers within
ber pale ; consequently, State churches, in relation tu tha Church of
Christ, tan be 'viewed in ne othar light, than legalized associations of
.Dissenters.

The Church of England and the State are su un ited, that the dignitariel
of the Church are associated w'iîh the hereditary Legislators in the Uppar
Blouse of Parliament, in legislating for the church anid the country ; and
they are neither responsible te the church, ner te the country for their
political conduct. It is possible they may, as titled legislators. ho of soma
service te their own church; but ona thing is certain, they have hitherta
been the reverse of service te the Church of Christ. They have, gener-
alIy, succeeded in doing well for thamselves and their families ; butthey
have often been a great barrier to the pIrogress of true religions Wbat
wiould -the Aposiles Peter and Paul think, were they te visit the Upper
Blouse of the British Parliament, and sce their professed auccessrs-hiri
noble Grace of Canterbury, and their Graces of York- and Dublin. and
my Lords of London. Durham, Norichb &c.-spendingr their preclous
tinte, as Political wranglers in the world, and eratirely mecgleeîing.dis
pienching of the gospel te every crcature ? Could they acknowledgre tucli
inea, in any sense of the term, as their succassurs ? Thsy have no mois
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Memblance te the Aposties of Christ, than the higli priest in the templa
of Diana at Ephesus Inad te Paul ; and it is a libel on Christianity Io eall
such a state cehureh ns that of England a coristittitional Churcli of Christ.
The Spiritual Dignitaries of that church, have ever been the enemies of
ail refurm in the institutions of tlue country, and of civil and religious iib-
eriy. Highly advanceil as Britain confessedly is, in intelligence and
civilization, she would have been a hundrcd years farther advanced, but fo-r
her lawn-sieeve lcgisIators. Somne of these dignitaries have been of supe-
rier Iearning. an-. soe of' them -have been distinguishcd for their personal
piety ; but as a church, in relation te the Church of' Christ, they are not
se near the liingdom of heaven. as the Scribe te wvhom our Lord saidi
-Thou art net far from the Kingdomn of God.'

The office-bearers of Stato Churches have soneffimes assumed and
exercised lordship over the civil geverament. During the darkness of' the
middle ages, the Pope, ivhen he ivilled iti excommunicated princes anid
dethroned kings. The state church thon traly possessed spiritual indepen-
dence, and she exercised it with a vengeance. The eccflesiastîcal çanens,
ivere, in authorîty, aboya ail civil statutes ; and it w-as truiy an age of iron
raie. This priestly usurpation of the civil government, ivas te, some
extent put dewn in England by Ring Hlenry the Eighth ; but the church
only changed one hurnan head for another-ilie Pope aof Romie for the
Monarcb of England. The churclu -etaincd. and retains te this heur, a
legisiative veice in the high counicils of' the nation ; and past history abun-
dantiy testifies, that. of al] legisiators. priests have ever been the rnost cruel
and oppressive. The Church of Riinglanid maay and does ciaini te lie the
church of the Aposties ; but it is clear as noenday that she is utterly wan-
ting in the essentiai characteristies of the Aposiolie church ; consequentiy)
in relation te the Church ai' Christ, she is nothing botter than a set of

Duting the period of the second Reformatien ini Scothuid, the Fxesby-à
teriari statechurch aiment attained, te what has, of' inte, been called $pir-
ituq.1 independence ; and nearly succeeded, in gaining suipremsecy over the
civil governament. The country 'ras thon in a state ai' anarchy, which
n'as brouglit on by thé unbearahiy wicked poiicy and deniented obstinacy
cf King Charle the First. The civil troubles were iniproved by the
cbureli, in wuorking out, w.hat she corsidered. ber deliverance. Many of'
lier eiders were muen of high rank and station in the country, and many of'
her ministers vrere men oi' distinguished talents and picty ; and it is
scarcely possible te forbear admiration of' their surpassing exertions t(>. put
deown svhat was thon caiIed Blackc Prelacy, and -te establish wuhat they coný
ccientious1y beiieved. to, be the truie charch. The General Assemliy
could not'be flattered, or bought aver te atlopt the pelic3r of the roya ' fac-
tion in the etate ; but, on the contrary, praetically declared, that the h-ing
maust, as ef oldj "-ask the lan' at the priestà' inouth." The rniniQerg wero
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i'requentiy consultet] by parliament un state uflàirs ; and] thcy, feeling tUic
greatness of their influence over the civil government, attempted to resus*
citate the long deat] statutes of ancient Ireand to give themn ail the
force of Iaw io Scd'tland, England, and Ireland. They thought of nothirîg
less thon niah-ing Seutltnd, at leaýft, the stititype to anciènrt Canaan under
the Theocraoy. They were most desirous tu exterminate ail hieresy, infi-
eleliiy and] vice ; and td engagre ail the people to observe ail %lie ordinancea
and cornandments of the Lord carefully. la order to aecoznplisli this
very desirable end], they 1framed a covenant ivith the intent of its bcing
ýubscribed by ail classes, frointhei king un the tbrone down tu the mcanest
of bis subjeets. This covenant belng sanctiuned by parliament. subscrip-
tion was enjoined by the church ànd enforcet] by civil pains and penaltiezi.
Dissent ivas flot toleroted by either the Ecclesiastical or civil law. These
W~ere the niost glorioiis tinties of Sffiritual îhdepcndence the Chureli of
Scotiant] has ever seen, or will, in ail probability, ever sèc. The nationi
ivas then thte ehiireh and the church wias the nation ; and the people 'ivere
ail deeiared to be God'à côvënanted peuple. But although the chîirch and]
the world were then made une bbdy, they w'ivie, as.-,uredly, nuL niade urw
body, constitutionally, by the will of Christ, but by the ivill cf ian;
and the union 'ivas of short duration. The very means that were
then adoptcd to perpetuate the Presbyterîan Establishment, ivere the prox-
imate causes of its subversion. The world w 'ivhich she baed married
herseif. soon turned bier bitterest enemy-cnst ber off altugyether-an] sub-
jected bier riolbIeàt sons and defenders tu twenty-eigbt; years of tlic rnost
cruel, iinrelentini, ýersecùtion. [t is interesting to dbserte, in trie history
of that persecution, that the sufreiérs were unaniatous ini attributinr thec
troubles of that periot], tu the national breach of thxe national covenant.
Tbey, obviously, ovGrloohkcd fixe fact, that they wiere thernseh'es tlue ehief
,uflerers ; and] the great causé of God*s quarrel with thern is nuwv scei
ta have been, their uniting théir church wvith the world-tvo boilies in
their very nattire rèpellent tu each otlièr. If the great and good mren ut
the Second Reformation, in Scotiant], baed exkertet] themelves; as rnixeli tu
separate the chureli fronit fie woild, as they dit] to unite thènu, thcy 'ivould
bave dune iffimensely mure guud serviýe tt$ the chureh and the 'ivorît] thart
they did ; and] the great sacrifice of iîrnan life in te cause whieh. 11-eý
so zcnlously defendet], 'ivould, wie duubt nu?, lxa.' been spured. But
God's; ime %vas not then, nur is it even yet altogiether, corne for the entir6
subversion of siate churebes. Thet signs of the times, howiever, non1

ciearly indicate that the peiot] is rapidly appronching, ivhien ail lesec citit,
c lic nations zrlallfall, ntcrj ino7e te ar-isv.

17O UI CONIÇINUED.1
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CHRIT AMOIbNTED WITJX THE SPIRIT.

IT Will seOut nothing strange that Jesus, whrlo was himsolf God, should
derive authority from the unction of that Spirit whiclh, upon otiier . cca-
sions, hoe is said te give. and that lie should ho unler the Spirit's direction,
if it'be remembored that our Lord Nvas as truly Mari as ho Wvas truly God,,
-that neithier of the Lwo patures ivas absorbed in the other, but bot
remained in thems.elves perfect, notwithstanding the union of the two, ini
one person. The Divin~e Word, to wvhich thn humanity ivas unitod, was
not, as sorne ancient hieretics imagined, instead of a soul to inform the
body of the mian ; for this could nlot have been wvithout a diminution of
the divini *ty, ivhieh, upoi titis supposition, mxust have become obnoxious,
to ail the perturbations of the human souI,-to the passions of grief, féar,
anger. piry. joy, hope, and disappointment,-to ai w4ich our Lord, with-
out sir., was liable. Th'e humon nature in aur Lord ivas complote in
both its parts, consisting of a body and a rational sou]. The rational
seul of car Lord's hurn nature was a dietinet thing from the principle
of divinity te, which it was united ; and being se distinct> like the souls cf
other mon, it owed the right use cf its faculties, in the exorcise of them
vpon reflgious subjects, and its uncerrupted rectitude cf will, te the influ-
once cf rte loly Spirit cf God. Jesus, indeeti, 119was aneinted with
titis helv cil aboeo his foliews," in.asmuch as the intercourse was unintor-
rulpted,-tho illumination by infinite dogrees more full, and the consent and
submnission, oni the part cf the nian, more perfect than in any cf the sons
cf Adam; insomuch that hoe alene, cf ail the human race, by thc strongth
and light impartod froni above, %vas exempt from sin, and rendered supe-
rier te temptation. To hlm, the Spirit was givon net by measure. The
unneasured infusion cf the Spirit into the Redemer's seul, was net the
uleans, but dic elleet, cf its union te the second persoîr cf the Godhead.
A union cf which this had been the ineans, had differed only in degrec
freim that w'hich is, in somne degyree, the privilege cf overy true believer,-"
ivihel, in an eminent degree, was the privilege cf flic apostles, who, by
the visible descent cf the Holy Ghost upori themn on the day cf Pentecast,
were, in somne sert, like their Lord, apointed with the uLnction from. on
high. But in him the natures wvere unitod, and the uninterrupred perfect
commerce cf his human seul ivjth the Divine Spirit, 'vas the efflect aud
thc privilege cf that rnysterieus conjunction.-Bp Irse's&ros

From tho Witchmaa cf die Valloy.

IIY WJLL YE DI ?

Lpt mie ask yeti this selemn question, fellew sinner, yet impenitent.
Mai-c you thouglit ulhi it h.? It is net the dcath, cf thc body sinply ; tlint
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uothinf, cani prevent. Thjis may bc prcven tcd. It is nlot spiritual doath,
ùr the loss of righteousness. Those addressed in tlxis larigunge of Scrip.
turc arc already dead in that sense. The death referred te is the penalty
of God's violateci laiv-tho Ioss of ail grace-the experience of unmitiga-
ted woe. It is the death of the seul toelal. happiness. Why thus die ?
Ina-yen thouglit howoneedless U is? A fountain lias been opened te ivaish

awvay sin. A rqnsom bas been found te redeem, frein hell-God's, Gvn
right arrn lins producod salvation. The Son of his love lias tahken the
place of the sinner, and suifered in bis stead, se that whoever believeth
rnay be saved. Though a sianer, then, yen need net die. True, as yon
110w are, the storm of divine wrath must soon burst upon you. His 'ven-
geance shahl roll ovor you a resistiess fide of rnisery. Its angry surges rise
alrendy in %viid commotion, and must soon overvhielm yeu. But they are
stayed a littie time by the hand of mnercy. Uer voice aise calls yen te
accept an oifered Savieur. Trust in him, and yen are safe. The storra
shaîl sweep by. and leave you unharmed. The flood cannot reach yen
on th e rock of ages. Why thon deaf te the cali of merey ? Why refuse
tbe h-ind effers of the friend ef sinners 1 Why fling slvay eternal happi..
ness ? Why needlessly rush dewn to death 7 Have yen theught how
reckles-9 it is? la addition te the gift cf a Savieur, yen have felt the stir-
rings cf the Spirit-you have been warned 4y t'le Providence cf Gcd.
Sabbaths have been granted yeu, Religieus meetings have thickenecl
aleng your pathwaoy. Friends have besought and prayed. A forfeited
life lias been lengthiened out> if peradventure yen wouid repent. Over ail
these obstacles yen are urging your way toward a fearful precipice. It
overhangs the guif of despair. Will yen reclessly take the awful plunge?
IVill yen shut your hearts against the entreaties cf yeur friends 1 Will
yen resist ail and die? flave yen thouglit low nuclt you lose ? AIl that
is blessed in the frieridship of Cod and the society cf the good-all that
is glorieuis in heaven, is forever thrownr away.-Tcre. shall bc freedomn
from sin and pain; sorrow and sighing shall forever fiee aivay. No leutr
shall harass ; ahI is calai and peace. Ne cliange shahl eccur : its j oy is
everlasting. The rcdeen-ed, clothed in the white robes of innocence.
hearing in their hnnd the palmn of victery, and adorned with the golien
erown cf triuinph, the simg the new seng, ua ed shahl forever Sing. Wliy
hose ibis blessed portion? Why wilyedie?

Have yen thought how terrible il wiII be ? Dlarktho languogecf Scrip.
ture:- It is utter darhkness, vvhere slial bc iveepimg and ivailing and gnash-
ing cf teeth. lu s the fire that shal! neyer be quenched. IL is the ever-
lasting fire prepared for the devil and bis sugels; a hake of fire and brim-
stone. ivhere they are torraented day and nighit for ever and ever. It
is indeed paînful te thînk that any one shall suifer in everlasting burnings.:
but such is the representatien cf the Bible.

Tiiere is al h. It is thieabodecf uttold anguisi. WVhy wilyoumralie
your bed there ? If the mention is now painfui, Nwhet 'vili its exp)etiere;
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be ? If Soit carinot bear to shink of it, how ran Yoiu bear to feel it ? Thea
your doom must ho much aggravated ; it must be, on accouint of the lighit
àrnd privilegres you have enjoyeii. The servant knoiving his Lord's will,
and flot preparing hiniseit'. shail be beatcn with many stripes. Bitter ivili
4c the memory of neglected p'rivileges. I need not have died. Mercy
ivas oifercd-hiow ofren ! hoiv tenderly! Why did 1 refuse saivation 1
Why do younrow refuise? WVhy hurry from your exalted privileges to this
a wful doom ? IV hy ivili ýe die ?

Have you thouglit hoiv long il wtill continue2? Eternal, everlasting, for
ever and ever, describe its duration. 1: begins, but ends not. Sliglit pain
for a moment is undesirabie; the burning agony of fire for a dey wouid
be insupportable. Can you bear it for ever ? If Jost souls could look
forva«rd to cessation of their misery, they might almost strike up the song
of joy amid th eir wretchedness. But no such prospect is before them.
One dark -âoud overwhe«lms the future as weil as the present. It has set-
tléd down over that dreary prison and shut it up in everlasting night. No
day star sha'il arise : no bowi of promnise ho seeni across that cloud. Dread-
fui tl:ought! the pains of hell for éver! Why ivili you persist in sin, and
fée these pains 3

hlave you thought how near il is ? Life, a handbreadth only divides
frora it. Aged traveller to, çternifty, those wearied, ivorn-out Iimbs can
stand'it buCa little longer. * Ye wiho are in nmiddle life,l'ow soon have
iormer years fled away, and yei more than hiaif 'our-day of grace ia gone.
Youthy though the current of life may noiv flow healthfully, thoughi your
hcart ay beat, high 'ivitl:'hope, that? cuÎrrent shall soon flow less iapidly,
and that heart beat -vith the langour of age-or you ay ho eut off in early
life ; no age ia secure. AUl areà exposed. This night your soul may bo
required. Close at hand is the day of your doom, tilat'terrible'doom-thie
second death. Suddenl shall it overtakec you ; you linowv not when the
Son of INan cometh. It may bo in the hour of mnirth and folly. Ai may
seem smooth and fair as t.'i summer sea, 'when in a moment the storm-
ýhall arise and engulph you in ruin. hython persevere in your Pro-
s-ent course I Why not repen, receive Christ and live for ever?

&"\Vijl yo not nis grace receive

Oh! yo dying sinnerB, îvhy-
Why will yo forever die ?"

31JTLTAL DIJTIES.

tNUTUrJA. DUTirs.-In a certain town in -, there lived a pious lady,
iplho called on lier nliniÎter, toolz occasion to complain of his seldoni visi-
ti.11g lier family, and that miany otbers miade thic samc complain:. In sliort
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>lie told him that ho migrht and ought to visit lîis people more. The good
marn made a meek, and short reply, and begged hier prayers that lie might
be more diligent an~d faithfut. The conversation tiien cbanged, and in
the course of the afternoon the minister took occasion to relate the fol-
Ioivingy circuinstance.

A ivealthy fariner made a contract ivith a poor labourer wlîom lie had
often hired to do'severalt daysý îvork for hum in a field equally distant frorin
the'poor man's house and his own, anid yet somne diàtance froin borli.
The laborer commenced his day's work witlî the rising suri, and expected,
of course, that his rneals would be sent to lim. Towards the close of the
day the fariner visited his field and found his laborer sitting and inusing
under a treç. H1e hastily reproved hum for bis idleness, an1d complained.
that ha hail fot done haif as much as he had expected. The labourer in,
formed lin that hae had worked till late in the morrling but no breakfast was
sont. Being very faint, lie went to a neiglibour -and borroîved money to
procure a breakfast at the public bouse. He then laboured until late dinner
time, and until lie ivas exlîausted ; and had been sittipg an hour under the
trea meditafingwihat to do. Ha did not like teborrow tililie lad paidwihat
ha owed. ie didnfot liketo calon strangrers, an.dif he vent homne hamust
take the bread out of the moutîs of his chiîdren. Besides, said lie, you aiP
ready owe me the old score, which is very much needed. The farmer ra-
called bis complaint, paid up bis arrearagès, and for several days in advance
-nid bis family must have forgotten to send bis meals-acknowledged the
labourer as M'orthy of his hire, anid promised to send bis family a quar-
ter of good veal. The labourer now fulfilled bis duty punctually and
joyfully, and the fariner contiaued to ernploy'him and to send his
meals regularly> and sonatinies to pay lîira a littie in advance, to keep
hin froi running in debt.

The good lady wvas plaased ivith the story, but did not dreain of its
application, tili it recurred to lier mmid at a midIniglît hour. She awoke
lier husband, told humn the story, aind eagerly enquirad if ha had paid his
quarterage? ' Why no, lie believcd not-the vastryman lias not callad,
and ha did flot iknow vliat was required to meet the expanse of the minis.
ter.' ' But,' said she, ' how than doas ha live and provide fur bis faaiily,
educate bis children, and meat the expanses of so much company'? IJoz
does Ire live? 'Why by borrowing rnoney 1 supposa, and getting- credit.'
This lady noiw saw thath-ler minister must labour urider great embarrass-
ments, and no longer wonderad that lie did not feel like visiting thosa ivho
wera starving lira and lis faaiily. She, said to lier husband, 'IVe do
not treat our minister as wvell as we do our labouring hands and servants.
We pay themn punctually and often ini advance, and alivays pfevide for
thein their meals in due season ; but vvhile our miniier is labouring in oui
vinayard, ive do flot aven giva hum bis daily bread.2

This had its desired eNlct. Next mnorning the husband rapaired to his
Mîniýter-paid bis quaîtertge to the full, end some over; n'or did fie fail
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tu carry him., a good fat quarter of veant -i good cIîecqe, and a foiv pouinds
of good butter, as a present from bis svifé, wvho bade him uiznnk lier minis-
eer for bis story. and recail lier complaint.

Her husband mves a man of influence, and by their joint exertions, they
ýsoon brought othens to feel ani to act with becoming promptncss. The
minister now fees bis obligations to a kind, generous and punctual people
-bis people have considered their labourer ivorthy of his hire-he, in
,return, has been faitbful, and has devoted ail bis timo to their good. The
Spirit from on high bas been poured ont on his charge, and many sin-
miers have heen coriverted to. God. anid a declining parish greatly enlarged.
The minister's salary bas been raised, and ho su freed frous cmbarrass-
ment, as flot only to, prech benevolerice, but to set a good exemple of
doing goud. 'Go ye and do ]kws.-rs~einJaur

GitEMr NE WS TO THlE AFRICAN CUIEF.

IN~ bis narrative of a visit tu Bauangh-etsi one of the South African

tribes, àMr. bloffat relates the follçwin g interestingy dialogue:

1 went into . the to1vz% (hie says) and found Mak-aba, the Chief, seated

amidst a large number of bis principle men, ail engaged either prepnring
shins, ciitting them, sewing mandies, or telling news.

;sitting dovn beside this great marn, 'illustrions fur ivar and coaquest,

and amidst noble 's and councillors, including rain-mrakers, and oth-

ers of the saine order, 1 stated to him that My obj1ect was to teil hini

my newe. *» * * *e

In the course of mny remarmks, the ear of the monarch caught the start-

lilng Sound of a resurrectioti.
' Wbat!' hoe exclaimed with astonisliment, 4 whlat are these words

aboutl-thle dead arise, t.he dead arise?'
'les,' iwas my reply, ' ail the dead shall arise.'
'WÎII xy, father arise?'e
4 les.' 1 ariswered, ' your father wil arise.'
'Will ail the slainn battie arise?'V
'les.'
'And will ail that have been kiIled and devou.red by lions, tigers, hyeM

ias, and crocodiles Pagain revive?'
'lYes ; and corne to judgment.'
&'And will those whose bodies bave been left to waste and wither on

the desext plains, und sca 'ttered to the winds, again arise? le h asiked, 'iith

a kînd of triumph, as if ho had flxed me.

,,es' 1 rcplied, 'flot one will ho left bahind.' This 1 repeated with

increase,,d craphasis. .Aftcr looking at me for a feiy moments, ho tumncd
ic) bis people to whomn hoe spoke with a stentorian voice:



iflarti, ye wise mon. whoever is among you, thew~isest Of past'gellera-
tione. clid ever you hear of such strango and unheard o f news il

Mak-aba then 'urning and addressing laimsolf to me, and Iaying hie
band upon Miy breast. cried,

' Father, 1 love you much. Your visit nnd your words have made my
beart, white as milkz. The words of your mouth are sweet as lioney, but
the words of a resurrection are too grear to, be heard. I do not ivish ta
iiear again about the dead rising 1 The 'dead cannot arise! The dead

Must net arise?~
' Why il 1 inquired. Cati so great a msan refuse knowledge, and turn

away frora wisdom 1 Tell me. my friend, why I must not add to my
woerds,, and speak of a resurrection i'

Rising and uncovering his aria, which had been strong in battie, an',
shakirig bis hand as if quivering a spez ,- rplied,

'Ihave siain my thousands, aùnd shall theyarise ?l

TIIE RESUUI1ECn[OX,

Twice had the suri gone down on the onrth, and ail n'as as yet quict at
the repuichre ; death held his sceptre o'er the Son of God;: stili and silent
the hours passed on; the guards stood by their posts ; the rays of the mnid-
niglit moon glearaed on their helmets anid spears; the enemies of Cbrist.
exulted in their suceessa; the hearts of his friends were sunk in despon-
deney and sorrow ; while the spirits of glory waited with arixieus suspenser
to behold the event-wondering at the depth of the ways of God. At
leath, the znorning star, arising in the East, announced the approaeh oe
Iigbt ; the third day began to. dawn oa tha world; when on a suddien, the
earth trerabled ta its centre, and the powers of heaven were shaken; ant
angel of' God descended; the guards shrunk back from the terrer of lus,
presence, and fell prostrate on the ground. His coustenance wdz. ikoi
!.*,htning. and bis raiment wasw~hite as saow ; he rehled awvay the. stou.e
from the door of the sepuichre and sot on t.

But who is this that cometh from tne tornb, with dyed gArments frorn the-
bed of death? iRe that is glaoos in bis appearance, ivalking in the great-
ness of his strength? It is thy Prince, 0 Zion !-Christianh ,it Iq tour,
Lord-! He bath trodden the wine-press alose ; he bath stied hie i-
ment with blood, but now. as the first-born from the ivomb of nature, hie'
ineets the mornir.g of his resurrection. He arises, a conquaro'r from thaY
g«rave ; he returas with blessings from the world of spirits; ho brings sol-
vation to the sons of sien. Neyer did the returning sus usher in a day sa
gqloricus!- It was the jubilc ocf the universe ! The merning stars sang
together, and ail the sons of God shouted aloud for joy ! The Father of

1 -61Tille Resui-rection.
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Mercies look-ed down froni bis throne in the hienvens ivitli conîplacency;
hoe beheld bis world restored-he saw bis work, that it ivas goud. The3
did the desert rejoîce; the face of nature vvas gladdened before him, wv1îeî
the blcssings of the Eternal descended as the dews of heaven, for the ro-
freoehing of the natiotis.-Dr. lardie.

]MbISTERY, REASON, AND PAITL

NIGET cornes over a ship at sea, end a passex:ger lingers hour afier lîour
alono on the deck. The waters pldnge, and welter, and glide away be-
neath the keel. Above, the sailS tower up in the durliness, alrnost Io the
sky, and their shadows fall as it ivere a burden on the deck below. la
the clouded night nlo star is to be seen and as the sbip changes her course,
the passenger knows not which way is eust, or west, or niorth, or soutb.
'Vhat islands, wvhat suilhen roélks mfay ho on lier course-or w'hat that
c~ourse is. or wliere they are, lie knows not. Ail around to himn is niys-
tery. He bows down in the subînission of utter ignorance.

But men of science have rend the Ini~s of dieé sky. And the next day
this passenger beholds l11e captain ]ooh-ing at a dlocki and taking note of
the place of the ctin, and with the aid of a couple of books, comprised of
rifles and mathemnatical tables, makiwg calculations. And %ivhen lie lias
completed them, he is able Io point alrnost with a hand's brcadtb tu the
pl ace at wvhich; after unnumrbered windings, lie lias arrived in the raidst of
the seas. Storms mnay have beat, and currents drifted, but lie knows
-where thiay are, and the precise point %vhere, a hundred leagues over the
tvateri liez bis native shore, lere is reaso appreciating and rnalzing, use
of the revelations (if we may se cuIl them) of science,

Niglit again shuts down over the ivaste of the waves, and the passenger
beholds a single searnan at the wheeli and w-atch, hour after hour, as it
vibrater, beneath a lrnp, a little ricedie, which points ever, as if it wvas a
livingr finrer, to the steady pole.

This man knows nothing of the rules of navigation, noihing of the cour-
ses of the sky. But reason and experience have given him faith in the
cornranding officer of the ship-faith, in the Iaws that contrJul ber cour:su
faith in the tiaerring integrity of the ]itdle guide before hlmi. And so.
without a single doubt he steers his ship on, according to a prescribed'
direction, through nigbt snd the ivaves. And that faith is nlot disap-
poirited. WVith tae rnorning suni, le beholds far away th,- suirniits of the
gray and niisty highlandî, risitig lihe a cloud in thc horizon ; and as le
uîcarg thcm, thc his appear, sud] the liglit at tbc cutrance of' the liarbor.

~n.~gtof joy! the shining roufs amen- which lie >trivu'i tu> dficir
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THE FACTORIES BILL.

êIii subject of meost exciting interest in Britain at present, is a bill
brouglit into Parliament by Sir James Graham, to previde for the educa-
don of children in the manufacturing districts in England. That in the
bill which is nios: oiTensive is, that it proposes te grivc te children a reli-
gieus education,-to comfmit their religious education into the hands of the
Chiurch of r-England-and to compel attendance at these Church of Eng-
llind schoJlé, by fine, and loss of' empicyment. The design of this most
tyrannical, persecuting mensure ivilI ho clearly understood by the follewv-
ing ahstraèt of the bill; extractedfrom the Montrose Reticw.

EDUCATION 0F THE rOOR.

The following ara the principal educational clauses of Sir James Gra-
ham's Factories Bill11

The i11 authorizes the building and maintenance of sehoels out of the
Poor's Ràate, and for the first tirne places schools, thus paid for eut of the
public meney, under the contre]. 'and manag,,ement of the Establishied
Church, and with such provisions as wvould mahe them exclusively Church
schools. It provides ne assistance wvhatever for any other class of
schools. It actually forbids the emploýyment of a child in nny inanufac-
ture who dees net attend one of these Church schols-except only that
children rnny attend a Nationial sehool, a British and Foreign sehool, or
a scheel within the factory where they work, but only after those schoels
shahl have been reperted hy an Inspecter of Scheols te be Ilefficiently con-
ducted' (of which he is the sole judge); and it gives ne pecuniary aid te
such seheels. It r.ah-es it unlawful fer factery childrcn te attend any
Wcesleyan,, Independent, Baptist, or other denemninational day-school.
It enforcass the attendance of the children at the Church seheels, by pen-
alt 'ies beth on the rnill-owner and on the parents, unless there sheuld bc
a NatioDal or British school in tha district; or a school %vithin the factery.
Tfie seheels te ha buit and supperted eut of the Poor's Rates are te ha
under the management of sevea trustees ; of vvhoma the only permanent
one is te be the clergyman of the parish,.-two others are te ha church-
wardens, chosca (when there is a greater number ef churchwnrdens thani
twe) by tne clergyman,-and the rcmaining four to ha annually appeintcd.
4y the Justices fer the place or division. The" clerical trustee is te ha.
the permanent chairman of the trustees,-to, have a castingr vete,-to,
have the sole and exclusive superintendanca ef the religions instruction to,
be given,-te have the exclusive selcc:ion of the rehigidus beoks te bc
Used,-to instruet, catechise, and examine the children in the principles
of their rlge-ndin all this te be perfectly icpesb.-teIn-
specter of Seheols bcing cxprcssly forbid even te inquire into the religieus
instruction te ha given, ta examine the scholars upen it, or te inake any
teport thereen, unlcas he recuivc authoritv for thai purpose frein the Arcli-
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bishop or Bishop. The master and his assistants are to bc appointed by
flhc Bishop. The sehools are to be Sunday schools as well as day-schools;
and the scholars are to attend the Establisned Churcli once every Sun-.
day : But with the following exceptions, namely, that a child may be
exempted from receiving religious instruction in the day-school, from
attending the school on the Sunday, and from attending the Church, if
' the parent shall notify to, the master that, on the ground of religious ob-
jection, lie desires such scholar flot to attend the worship of the Church of
England,' or to receive religious instruction on week days, or to, attend
the Cliurch school on Sunday. The Chrch catechismn and such portions
of the Liturgy as the clergyman may select, rnay be taught for one hour,
out of three, every morning and every afternoon, except to the children
ivhose parents shail object. The only version of the Seriptures te be used
in the schools, or in any factory school whatever, is that ' appointed by
Iawv to ho used in the churches.' and ivhich (I presume) includes the
Apocrypha. A mitl-owner, havingy a school w'ithin his uwn premises, is
obliged to have the Church catechism and Liturgy tnught there te any
child being ' a member of the Church of England.'

It must be obvions, that the tendency of the bill is to extinguish Dissent.
It is s0 understood by Church-men in England and by Church-men in
Canada, who regrard it as calculated to be of vast service te, the caChurch,"-
and who are exerting ail their interest in its favour ; and who express
their anxious hopes that it may become the law of the ]and in spite of ai
the remonstrances and petitions of Dissenters. No mneasure that boded
wvorse for the civil and religions liberties of BritainL has been serieusly
contemplated in our day.

As might have been expected, the Bill bas called forth a burst of indig:r-
nation from Dissenters of ail denominations, fromn one end of the land to
the other. Hundreds of meetings have been held for the purpose of ex-
pressing abhorrence of the proposed rneasure and of petitioning against it.
And these meetings have boen charactcrired by an unanimity and a deter-
mination worthy of the occasion.

Trhe agitation produced by the Factories bill, lias brought ont some
matters of great importance; amongst wvhich the following, desorve spe-
cial notice.

1. An ignorance of the principles of religious liberty seomns to prevail
amongst dissenters to, an extont ive were not preparod to believo. In flot

a ei of the speeches delivered at public meetings, the principle, tha
Govcrnmnent ounght te provido religious education for the yonng. wvas con-
ceded, and objections te the details only, ivere divelt upon. This is giving
up the very essence of religions freedom; and dissent, after this. is a pice
of gratuitous folly or misehievous disturbance. If Govornmonts. as snch,
have a right to give a religions education te the young, ivho tviil assrt.-
-who eau prove that they have rint the right of directing the religion of
-idults 2 Havc *thpy the right olfplanting the seed and -who shal! siy th,:r
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-they have not the riglit of tending its growvth «? Is it tlicir duty tu instil
-PrincipIes> but not thleir duty Io regulute the operatioil of thern?

As the agitation proceeded clearer views ivere det'eloped. Objections
%vere flot conflned te the details but te the principle of the Bill. The con-
viction became universal, not that the Bill1 should be amended, but that
it shouid bc throw.n out. IlThe s!andard of great and important princi-
pies."l said Mr. Sturge, 'ilis so often lowered under specious pretexts fur
promoting any good cause we have at heurt, that 1 confess, 1 would rather
ihe ineasure lately brought forward should pass into law, Nvith ail ils
original deformity, than that it should be rnade in soule of its details more
palatable te £Jissenters, whilst retaining its unsoun d pririciples. Such
measures as these must surely open the cyes to the n2ost supine of the
middle classes te the peril of their situation, and prove to :Iiem tisat the
nation is at the rnercy of an oligarchy determined to trample upori our
civil, political, social, and religious liberty."

2. Disýenters in Er.gland needed soute SUCIR raasure to rouse theni
0atityin examine the ground on ivich they stand, and in defending

their position. With a fatuous sliort-siglitedness, the L)issenters have
reeeived and are receiving the puy of the state fur their British and Na-
tional sehools. By this they have compromised the very principle of their
existence as dissenters. If it be riîght tu accept of înoney fromn the na-

tiona fund foriheirsehoos, _y complain if the Church shoul e
xnoney from the saine funds for theirs. Is the sarne nction a virtue wheu
,donc by a dissenter, and an oppression when done by a churcbman ? "6Dis-
senters and dissentîng ministers," said Mýr., Miail at sLok-e .Ncwvington,
diare alike guilty; and he looked upon this Factories bill as a just pun-
ishment to them. for their treachery te great truilis, They deserved it. and
far wvorse-and far worse they would have before long.:

For a long time there bas been growving, a childish- and silly deferring
to the ciChurcle"-an admiration of Bishops and clerical clîgniaries-a
cuckooing te the mawkish praises of the lîturgy of the Churchi of Eng-
land tili they have becomne nauseous. It is high time that this nonsen~se
should corne to ant end,-that Dissenters sht.u.ld- understand ihecir own
position, and should k-now the IlChurcli" and treat the - Churcli" as ail
enermy that lookis down upon them ivith contempt, and .hat, will, tramplo
thera ini îhe dust whenever il is able.

3. The Church of England is a body ta which ive should not fifre to
sec the religious education of the Young corrniued. Churchmen, tili
lately, have shewn themselves the bitterest enernies te the educatio)n of tise
masses. Their former opposition warrants us to believe that thocir nev boril
zeal is nlot pure. that thoir object is. not to do grood to the pooi,-not to ex-
tend thc influence of the religion of Christ, but to gel îhem into their poiver,
ani to train thera int st.'oLserviency Io their domination. There are two
rensons why ive îhini; the Chureli net quahificd te give a religious educauion.
The first is, that churchmeri bs.liçe there siîoul bo ro religious educaîjon



givon cxcept in connexion with the churcli, aud the second is, tbat they
regard religion as synonirnous ;vitlî churchism. Théè former is founded
upon a mistake of wvhat education is, snd the latter, on a mistake of whs:
religion is.

Besides, " That church is senmi-Popish in lier doctrine nt the present day.
snd may be entirely Popish in ton or twelve years. 0f what practical
use is it to littie girls that they should learn to make loiv curtseys before un
aitar ? XvVhat practical purpose is served by young boys acquîring a notion
of looking at wax tapers, wasting their sickly frames St noon-tide 1 Who
is benefited by the youth of a district being taught to believe, that they
wvere made "4children of Cod aud heirs of salvation'* nt baptism. WVe
see no différence oS rmaterial importance betwixt the young persons Who
grow up iu this belief, sud those other yo14ng people -ivho believe nothing.
They are uli possessed by error, sud there the matter rcàts. Sorne of the
most revolting scenes in these populouý districts may be plastered over or

formerly."d ;btta shé-etire benefit, for die interlor is diseased as

4 W think tbst rnuch good wilI resuit to the cause of civil and roli-
glous liberty froru the agitation cccasioned by this persecuting bill. It
will place political churches and christian churches iu their true, relativç
position, i. è. churches. which frorn their constitution are necessarily an-
tagonistie. We canuot butthink- that the haud of Providence may ho seen
in training Christian churches te ceuuteract thut frightful evil ivhich seems
s0 rapidly and so stendily udvaucing,-the fraternizing, if not the uniting, of
lte two mest powerful and influential State Churches in the world,-the
Church of England and the Churchi of Rerr. Every step taken by these
to appreximate is big with danger to the libçrties of maukind. When
they shail unite, or fraternize-if that deplorabie censummation shail ever
happen-there will corne ou such a state of matters, as nothing but revo-
lution, frightful beyeud all precedent, ivili be able te rec:ify,-zhe pro-
phetic drama is begiuning to open up.-'We begin to sec who arç to be the
combatants ln the great approaching struggle.

T&IIITI.

A clark cloud bas gathered over the highly interesting Mission to Tahiti,
sud soverai groups of islands in the South Sen. lâost of our xeader,!
probably know something of the bistory of that misson,-the high enthu-
siasrn i ivihibch it n'as undertah-en,-the difficulties, lte dangers, thea
nisrtyrdoms which exercised the fsith and patience of the I1'issionaries.-
the remaritable success which subsequently crowned the labours of these
self-denying sud clevoted men,-the numbers Who bave professed the faith
of the Gospel snd aeorncd it by holy ]ivesz,-the extraordinary liberslity of
iliose co--iverts lu aiding, the efforts of the London ilissionary Socie:y,-
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and the wonderful adv'ances they have made in civilization-ali tbese have
mnade the South Sea Mission, one, ini -vhieh Prote-stant Christians lieaTtily
rejoiced.

Their night of trial has now corne. The Frenchi government, envying
the advantages whieh Britain derives froni her Colonies, "4bas under the
most false pretenees, and by an act of ufijustifiable violence, teken political
possession of the island of Tahiti, with the deelared purpose of securing
with its own domination, that also of the Church of Roçne."* »

The full history of this transaction lias not yet corne out, but enpugh is
in own to, ;hew that it is of a most nefarious charcteq.

The ostensible reason for occupying the chief of the group of the Soci-
ety Il]ands is, a political and commercial one. M. Guizot in the Cham-
ber of Deputies said. "1that which is advantageous to France, and indis-'
pensable for her, is to possess points on the globe destined to becoine great
centres of commerce and navigation, and t the saine time secure strong
maritime stations, which. may serve to aid our commerce and afford oui
ships harbours, where they may tak-e shelter and be refitted, so that French
rnerchantmen rnay not be compelled to seek assistance in foreign establish '-
ments. This is the system we pursued wlien we formed the establish-
ment in the South Sea."

The Rev. Nlark Wilkes, of Paris, lins juat published a letter which
throws a great deal of light on the designs of the French governmen£.*
He says, -dthe most flattering marks of interest have been given to 51is-
sionaries (Catholie) and natives, by presents from his Holiness and from
bis Majesty £lýe King of tlic French.' The Societies. Mlarqesas, Gamabier,
and Frienclly Islands. have now either Frenech Cons*ular or à1ilitary esta-
blishments: but the way was opened for tiem, by the Priesis of the FrencL
JMissi an. Here the native priest is arrayed in garments sent by flic
pope; there the statue of fthe Virgin, given by his Holiness, is installcd
amidst the smoke and flames of guns fired in lier honor, and thc display
of presents furnished by royal munificence. A Consul is establisheàl aï
Tahiti, who lias pub]ished in France the most revolting calumnies against
the Protestant missionaries and their native conl!erts. The pricats are
pven encouraged to, write to the directors of the Assoçia;ipn for the PrOP9-.
gation of the Faith, for publication~ ia France, that the English missiona-
ries assemble the people in their ehapel, and instead of preaching. exhiibit,
by magie lanthora, the Pope and the Catholie priests burning the Prot es *t-
ants in a furnace. * e' The Bishiop of the -larquesas sailed in Decem-
ber st %vit'n fifteen missionaries, saveral operatives, and twetve sisters for
the Polynesian Islands, oae of the flags of tlic slip bearing the pontifical
tiara."

The avent lias produced a deep sensation amongst French Protestants.
"They consider it as threatening the speedy destruction of the Protestant

'-Predqîteriait Ba-nne2r.
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M~issions in that island, as weil as those ut the Sandwich Islands" Tha
leading Protestants of Paris have held a meeting ta see %vhat is proper tu
bc done. and at which it wvas agrüed, that a deputy, one of thoir owi)
friends, should question àlinisters on the subject at the next sitting of the
Chamber, and express the apprehiensions entertained by French Frotest-
ants for their bretheren ini the faith, ivhu, fur the last half century, 1have
Jaboured with such success to civilize the natives of Taiti. One car.
easily perceive, they observe, "thke iorking of a ixed plan for humbling
ilie Protestant r-eligion every whtere, and îvhich tends to isolate us, as
French Protestants, from the interesis of? our country, and to cause us to
bo looked upon as strangers." It is îinder contemplation tu send French
Protestent inissionaries to Tahiti anid the Sandwich Islands.

The actings of the London âlissioi.ary Society in reference ta this event
irjiy be adverted ta in a succeeding numler.

A report, probably a premature one, has been spread, ttiat the English
znissioüarles have been expel]ed the islaad. If this has flot yet been dune,
it is only what may he lookied for.

"-We take," says the Nonconformnist, "4the following shiameful account
froma this maorning's Clironicle :-Tbe JoAurnat des Debats contains a Jetter
frorn one of those who accompanied the naval expedition ta Tahiti. This
letter fully explains how the possession et? the island vwas compv sed.
The English inissionaries strongly opposed the native wlomen going on
board any vessels which arrived. They kneiv the consequences. The
French Admirai, says the writer. most certaialy would not have admitted
the womaen on board, had not the English missionaries opposed it. But
bearing that they did oppose it, the F'rench Admirai liad one hundred
xvomea on board, dancing and feasting tili a late hour. French habits
ivere accordingly the rnost agreeable, and the consequence was, that the
Iiissionaries ivere voted bores, and Admirai Dupetit Thouars and his Sove-
reign voted delightfui persons, The latter iyas accordingly appointed
JÇing of the Polynesian Cythera."

Fxtract of a letter fromn the Rev. JOHN CASSIE, ta the Secretary of the
M-,ission Cornmittee, dated Port Hope, lOth August, 1842.

It is long since 1 prornised to write ta you, ta put you in possession of
some :tacts relative ta the state of my missioaary labours. àMy o'va sick-.
ness, frorn a retura of? the ague, and domcstic affliction with ivhich it lias

Pleased the Lord tQ vîsit me, bas left little leisure on zny hands. With
the exception of two Sabbatbs, I have been enabled to go about ray usual

ininisterial duties, and arn nowv completely recovered. 1 received yours.
clated 1 lth January, together with :rlr. Peddie's statement af accounts, and
,while I find that the suais drawa, by me are exactly recorded, ho has in-
;tdvertently made a mistakec or two in the reckoninga; oa this Ilead 1
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Intended wvriting to him. The extent of my religious dulies remains nearly
tho same for the last twvo or thrce years,-preuching on the furenoon of~
Sabbatli in Bort Hope, and in the afternoon in Perrytowli. Perrytowav
is an out-station of mny congregation, where ive have now a neat and cmii-
fortable place of wvorship. On the wveet-days 1 preacli in difièrent places
of my charge. Emily lins been receiving the usual supply ; but r-ow ftir.
Pick lias received a call from that station, wvhich he lias accepted, und vill
be settled there in the course of a feiv months.

The state of religious feeling within the bounds of my own congregation
in the Township of Hope, is greatly changed for the better. In Perrytowrin
especially. the change is remarkçable, and lias attracted the notice of many
wvho, were formerly acquainted wvith the condition of iliat neiglibourhood.
For two or three years 1 was the only minister %%ho visited tha quarter ;
but now the Episcopalians and Mecthodists have places of ivorship and
constant services. Our congregation, however, la by far the largest, aud
is contînually increasing. With orily one solitary exception, all my con-
gregation there is composed of Irish Presbyterians from, the uorth of Ire-
land. M4ost of themn were Seceders at home, and are stili attaclied to the
principlas of the S'ecession. Most of tliem are new settiers and poor.
What thay contributed at home for the support of tho Gospel 'vas indivi-
dually very tritling, an(, it seems te makie thoza backward in doing great
thîngs here. I3eing now freo from any debt on theïr place of wvorship,
fliey are contriliuting more than they have done. Throughaut the whole
township a manifest improvemant is observable; tîxe Sabliath is better
observed than formerly, and many who are flot Christians, aud awvfully
profaned the Sabbath in various w'ays, are nowv ashamed of any open acts-
of profanation. A great deal of zeal is occasionally manifested by the
methodists to do good and] increase their influence ; but they are much
divided amongst themnsellves, and their zeal to outstrip one another and
attract followers is not always "-according to linowlvedge." The Churchr
of Englaud, too, ia raking strong efforts to gel a hoîr] of the, country, aud
having pleuty of funds at their disposai. they are erecting cliapels ia every
part. The clergymen of that cliurch are displaying an energy, and undor-
going fatigue, unkuown i0 former times. 1 do not thiak, howeýver, that
tlie Church of Engliand will ever he the church of the people in Canada.
At the preseut timue, my congregation (ineluding Perrytown,) is about
160 souls, communicants; the attendance in Port Hope, froas 200 to, 250;
in Perrytown, from eightY ta ninety, as near as 1 can reekon. We have
at preseut, four Sabbath schools in operation vvithin the bounds of thc-
congregation ; the attendance in ail from 90 to 100 children ; the rchools
are superintended. aud taught by marabers of mny own congregalion. XVo,
have two prayer-mneetings, one in Port Hope, and the other lu the country
attendanco very variable and uncertain. One of the' mosit difficult thingS
ia Canada is to support a lively andl conbtant attendance on prayr.r-iineet-
-1 11g The badncss of our rends, distance of partie" froin o atnorlier, ilir
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hour of labour, arîsing froui the shortness of the stcasoia Ili )utLII14g lit andi
kking out crop-all combine tu prevent a nurneruus and regular attend-

unce. My mncoine has certlainiy increased, but nul ab 1 %vas led lu expeut
bn -ny first coming int bile country. IVe have ail been deceiveti in this.
.No one cari form a proper idea of this matter, andti he difliculties ini thu
way, unless he has personal experience of il, andi 1 %hall flot attempt to
give any reason. The great difliculty in Canada is lu get --active, pru-
dent, managers." The general compiaint of ail our ministers ia Canada,
is the want of disinteresttti andi unergetie mern lu carry on the temporal
affairs of our congregrîtions. Evcry one shifis the inatter front himseif
upon another, fur fear of er.noyance and trouble. We trust this ivant,
as well as ail others, 'vilinl duc Émc be supplieti. Considering the state of
this province for paMt years, wu have reason lu be graleful tu tire Great
Headi of the Church that our temporal and spiritual coticerasb are as they
are. When otir labours are more abuntianîiy blebsed, and we' become
more wvurîhy of a blessing, ail our affairs vt ill abuntiantly prosper.

SOUTII AUSTRALTA.
Éxtract of a leller fromn îhe 11ev. RALVi' DRumbio,-iD, dated Adelaide,

29îth April, 1842.
1 received your letter of 23d August iast, infurming me that tue Comn-

mittee on Foreign Missions have granteti me a saiary for îhree. years,
at the rate of one hundred pounds anriually for the first and second
years, and sîxty pountis for the third. 1 request you to express t-o îhemt
my îlianks for their liberal grant. and my hope that, by the time îhey hav e
fixed for ils discoritinuance, the necessily for my recei'.ing it shahl have
ceased. Neither my congregation. nor I. v.iâ to have recourse îu foreign
aid to maintain the ordinances ofîthe gospel among us ; anti Sou may rest
assured that as soon as we see our nay through oni present, difficulfies,
-ie shall rejoice to tell you Ihat we ease you of this burden. 1 had
given up my schoctl before Sour lelter reached me, resulhed le give mytseif
wholly to the rninistry and risk ail prirations, anti Sour tirneiy aid has
tonfirmed and encouraged me in the course 1 hati maîked out fur nîyseif.
Our prospects are cheering. A~ minister of the Church of Scoîlanti has
lately corne otit te rally arounti him the higli ebtablibhmneri party, but ha
,bas not as yet weakeaed us mhuch. and I dun't think he shahl. We have
built a very handsome church w~hich wili contain about UC , jeople. It is at
present seated la a temporary mariner tli tve gel more funtis, but il is
v ery comforîabie, anti is as well attended, 1 believe, as most churches ia
town. We collect mnonthly to wear off our debt, which amouns lu about
£200. Had we been able te collect ail the money that was subsoribeti
for ils erection, it vçoulà have been clear of any encumbrance, but the
times suddenly changeti wilh us froma prosperity le depression, anti %%e
fourid oùrselves thus far short of oui expeciations. WVe trust, holvelerD,
io get gradualiy forward.

Soitth Jusiralia17(3


